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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National.
For President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
For Vice-President,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,

State.
For Supreme Court Judge,

JOHN P. ELKIN.
County.

For Congress,
S. R. DRESSER, Bradford.

For General Assembly,
JOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.

For County Treasurer,
DR. EUGENE O. BARDWELL, Emporium.

?'Our Change of Base."

Consistency is a desirable virtue
in the eyes of the editor of the In-

dependent. At least so greatly
sloes he prize the name of being
consistent, that he actually has the
audacity to bestow this name up-

on himself in common with his
party, claiming that "our change
of base (on the money question )
involves no change of principle."
This assertion is perhaps literally
true, at least as far as the editor
himself is concerned. In view of
his record it will be difficult for

him to convince any one that he
has now, or ever did have, any
honest and stable convictions of

his own upon the money question.
A few weeks before the Democratic
Convention met in Chicago in
1890, the Pennsylvania State
Democratic Convention inserted a
gold plank in their state platform.
The present editor of the Indepen-
dent was a member of that con-
tention and voted for the gold
plank. The Chicago convention,
however, nominated Bryan on a
Iree silver platform, and a few
flays later the Pennsylvania Demo-
crats again assembled in conven-
tion, threw out their gold plank
and inserted one for free silver.
The present editor of the Indepen-
dent took part in these proceed-
ings, and until recently has been a
professed advocate of free silver.
Now, we find him aligned with
Judge Parker, who regards the
gold standard as fixed, not merely
for the present but for all time.
"Our change of base involves no
change of principle." We should
say not. i'he editor of the Inde-
pendent win change his monetary
principles when a mooly cow can
change her horns. He will have
to get some real honest convictions
first before he can talk about
changing them.

Does any one imagine that if
Mr. Bryan should regain control
ofthe Democratic party in 1908,
the editor of the Independent will
.aot then make the discovery that
the gold standard is not "irrevoc-
ably fixed?" Or does any one
think that he will not then be as
vociferous in his support of Bryan
as he is now in his support of
Judge Parker? The truth of the
matter is that the editor of the In-
dependent is not encumbered with
any real honest principles on this
question, and consequently is in
«eat trim to make any change of
sase that the exigencies of the
political situation calls for. Ilis
"change of base involves no change
of principle." Oh, no!

There be Democrats who have
honest convictions and who are
»ot disloyal to them, no matter
what turns may take place in poli-
tics. Grover Cleveland has been
an honest supporter of the gold
standard, through evil and through

good report. He had the courage
to refuse to support Bryan in 1 NlM>

and in 11)00. Even Hill and
Parker, though they voted the
Democratic ticket in those years
for the sake of maintaining their
party regularity, at least did not

stultify themselves by proclaiming
themselves believers in free silver.
They were still Democrats during
the domination of Bryan, very
still. Their stillness was eloquent
in indicating their monetary views.

| They actually had views, real
views. And Mr. Bryan, wrong-
headed as we believe him to be in
his views on the money question,
nevertheless appears to be abso-

l lutely sincere in his convictions
and loyal to them. One always
knows where to find him. He
does not change his base, or his
principles, every time a political
convention is held. One does not

hear him shouting for the gold
standard now, any more than one
ever heard Cleveland shouting for
free silver in 1800 or in 11)00.

One always knows too where to

find the editor of the Independent
One can always find him standing
on the latest Democratic platform,
no matter what kind of planks are
in it. If the platform declares for
the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at the rate of sixteen to one,
you will find him shouting for that
doctrine as though he believed in

it as intensely and honestly as
Bryan himself does. Now that the
Democratic convention has accept-
ed Judge Parker's declaration that
the gold standard is irrevocably
fixed, this same supple editor is
found standing sure as fate on this
latest declaration, assuring us that
his "change of base involves no

! change of principle." We know
it.

And he poses as a moulder of
thought in Cameron County.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, July L'.'Jrd. 1904.
Editor Presa:?

The return to town next week of
the President to keep bachelor's
hall for three weeks in the reno-
vated White House, will give ad-
dional life to the city, fill up the
hotels, and set the political cauld-
ron to bubbling. Everything is
coming his way. Advices from
the different states were factional
differences existed in regard to
state matters, show that there is no
falling out over the Presidential
candidate. The letter of Mr.
Oscar S. Straus announcing that he

! had abandoned the Democratic
j party, and "will make it a privi-
lege no less than a duty to dedicate
my best services to your election,"
came as a pleasant surprise in the
mail received at Sagamore Hall,
There is reason to believe that
many other surprises of a similar
nature will be forthcoming.

Gentlemen connected with the
Executive departments are often
surprised at the dispatches sent
from Washington and the criti-
cisms which they receive in the
press. Quite a breeze has been
created in some very respectable
newspapers over the announcement
that the Government will not al-
low the wreck of the Maine, in the
harbor of Havana, to be raised and
removed, even after the contractor
has paid the Cuban government
for the privilege. Letters have
been received at the Navy depart-
ment asking if this can be true.
Why the public should take such
an intertest in a mass of twisted
and rusted iron is hard to under-
stand. There are those who con-
tent that the Maine has been
abandoned by the United States
and that it now belongs to Cuba
and therefore the President has no
right to interfere in the matter of
its removal. Your correspondent
called yesterday upon Judge Ad-
vocate Darling, of the Xavy, to
get the Government's opinion of
the matter, the question having
been refered to him foran opinion.
He very frankly said that in reply
to an inquiry from the contractor
he gave it as his opinion that "the
wreck still belongs to the Govern-
ment and before it can be disposed
of it will be necessary for Congress
to take action." This opinion is
not a command,and the contractor
can goon with his work if he
thinks best. It will probably be a
long time before Congress will con-
sent to have the wreck raised.

Last Thursday, the 21st inst.,
was the forty third anniversary of
the Battle of Bull Run?"One of
the best planned and worst fought
battles of the war." Those who
were living at that time vividly
remember the panic which prevail-
ed in Washington as the retreat-
ing soldiers and such Congress-

men as were not captured came
struggling back into the city, ex-
hausted, wouuded and frightened.
The battle is to be fought over
again in September on the plains
of Manassas, Va., under the com-
mand of General Corbin. It is
announced that Ga., will be repre-
sented by a fullbrigade, and Con-
necticut is making preparations to
send all of its militia. Probably
not less than thirty thousand men
under arms will take part in the
manoeuvers.

Thus far the political campaign
is very silent, but the real opening
gun will be fired next Wednesday,
at ()yster Bay, by the President,
Mr. ('ortelyou says he does not
wish to discuss the political situa-
tion until after the formal notili- ;
cation. Senator Scott of W. Va., 1
takes that state out of the doubt-
ful column.

A Serious Matter.

"The third dose of Thompsons !
Barosuiii made me feci like a different
man. I suffered about a year with pain |
in back, side and uroin. My hands, i
arms and side of face became numb;
would wake up numb all over; have to I
get out of bed and go through gymnastic ,
exercises to get sleep. I had decided to j
sell out my business but was cured by j
Thompson's Barosma. This was two 1
years ago and I have been in perfect
health ever since.?J. J. Borne, Titus- |
ville, I'a. For sale by 11. C. Dodsou.

Card's Dental Office.
Dr. J. M. Card's brauch dental of ;

fice, situated over Metzger's jewelry !
store; oflice hours, Ba. m , to 8 p. m. j
Full upper or low plate, $7.50
Gold crowns, bicuspid or cuspids, $4.00
Gold crowns for molar teeth $4.50
Silver fillings, 50c
Gold tillings, SI.OO and up. ;

Crown and bridtje a specialty. A i
well established reputation for painless '
extraction. No charge for examining!
teeth. These prices for a limited time i
only. 19-tf.

Cured ol Chronic Diarrhoea Alter Ten
Years ol Sufferiiiß.

"Iwish to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and l
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie I
Burge, ol Martinsville, Va. l- l suffered !
from chronic diarrhoea for ten years and j
during that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any permanent relief, j
Last summer one of my children was j
taken with cholera morbus, and I procur-1
ed a bottle of this remedy. < >nly two i
doses were required to give her entire re- !
lief. I then decided to try the medi- I
cine myself, and did not use all of one !
bottle before I was well and I have never j
since been troubled with that complaint, j
One cannot say too much in favor of
that wonderful medicine." This remedy |
is for sale by Jno. E. Smith, Sterling'
Run.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only $1.50 a
year in advance.

Administrator's Notice.

Estite of PATRICK HALEY, Deceased. j
N OTICE is hereby given that the under- isigned has been appointed Administrator ;

of the estate of PATRICK HALEY, late of Empori- |
uin. Pa., deceased. All those having claims j
against said estate will present the same and
those indebted make settlement.

JAMES HALEY, Administrator, iHniporium, Pa., July 27th, 1901.?23-6t.

Dissolution of Corporation.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that on the 11th dav IJLN ofjnly, 1901, the DRIFTWOOD m n.u- I
INO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION filed in the I
Court of Common Pleas of Cameron County, its I
petition praying for a decree of dissolution and |
that a hearing upon said application for dissolu-
tion has been fixed by said Court for the Bth of
August, 1901, at 1:00 o'cock, p. m., when and
where all persons interested may attend and show
cause against the granting of the prayer of tilt
petitioner, ifthev so desire.

' JOHNSON & McNARNEY,
Solicitors for Petitioner,

Emporium, Pa., July 11th, 1904.

CIIARTERJiOYICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that an application Iwillbe made to the Governor of Pennsyi- j
vania on Tuesday, August 9th, 1901, by JAMES O. I
BKOOKBANK, J. HENRY COCHRAN and JOSEPH W.
Coc H RAN, under the act of Assembly ofthe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act
to provide for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations," approved April 29th,
1874, and the several supplements thereto, for

the charter of an intended corporation to be
called THE BROOIvBANK MERCANTILE
COMPANY, the character and object of which is Idealing in general merchandise and for these |
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the said act of '
Assembly and its supplements.

JOHNSON it McNARNEY,
Solicitors. !

July 9th, 19u4.?21-St.

CHARTEJUiOTICE.
N'OTICE is hereby given, that an application 'willbe made to the Governor of Pennsyi- i

vania on Tuesdav, August 9th, 190-1, by JAMES b.
BROOKBANK.J. Hestßv COCHRAN andJosurn W. ;
COCHRAN under the act of Assembly of the Com- !
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act 1to provide for the Incorporation and Regulation !
of certain Corporations," approved April 29th,
1874, and the several supplements thereto, for
tile charter of an intended corporation to be
called the DRIFTWOOD LAM)COMPANY, the \
character and object of which is the purchase '
and sale of real estate and the holding, leasing I
and selling real estate and for these purposes tohave, possess and enjoy all the rights, benefitsand privileges of the said act of Assembly and its
supplements.

JOHNSON & McNARNEY, ' !
Soiicitors. I

July 9th, 1904.?21-3t.

I

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

I To these two diseases probably mankind owe 3
.more sufferingthan toall otherscombined, While
i neither is ordinarily perilous, nevertheless Rheu-
imatism lays the foundation for heart disease ai:d

Neuralgia leads to the morphine and opium habits.
No matterhow mild the case may be these troubles
should never be neglected. A reliable remedy j

I applied promptly will prevent endless pain ar-i '
] many sleepless nights.

Hamlins

WizardQl
* OILW

is such a remedy. Its use willbring instant relief
in all cases and final cure in the great majority.

! Hamlins Wizard Oilhascured thousands of people
I from all part 3of the world. It can do the same for

you.

Whitley, Tex.
; 1 I have had Rheumatism for ten years and was

! nearly helpless. I tried several remedies and found
jno relief. I tried Hamiinr. Wizard Oil and one

i i bottle cured me. MRS. KATE BETTY.

j ) Omaha, Neb., Jan. 1. 1900..
! I My mother was troubled withfaiiul Neuralgia

] for 1 3 years. She used six bottles of Hamlins !
; j Wizard Oiland it cured her. We are never v/ith- |
' | out a bottle of it in the house. J. COLOWAY. |

There Is only one Wizard Oil?Hamlins name i
i blown inthe bottle. Signature

"

Hamlin Bros." on
j wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c. and SI.OO. I |

|
Hamlins Cough Balsam

| j" Soothes the Throat. Stops the Cough. 25c, 50c. .

! I Hamlins Blood 4 Liver Pills
j . Act Gently and Without Pain. 25c.

112> SAL. AND HieOMMINOID\u25a0 Y

L. TAGGART.
I

i

C. R. Husted. D. D. Webster.

C.R. Husted
& Co.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

Keep a full line of the
Choicest ....

Family Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables and Can-
ned Goods of the finest

| quality.
The pic nic season is near at hand,

j HO please remember to 'phone for
some of our Potted Ham, Roast
Beef, Olives, Canned Beets or Pea-
nut Butter.
We also handle a full line of Pro-
duce and Farm Impliments.

?THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY

C. R. HUSTED & CO..
| Proprietors.

1

JUST THE PROPER IDEA. |

| 0. B. Barnes' j
1 Family Grocery >

112 und Meat Market )

\ EAST EflPOßllin, I' 1

s 'Phone 81. , s
112 Call up; We'll do the rest Promptly. 112

112 The public arc always interested in c
% matters that will benefit their pockets. 4
112 While we are not entirely in business for 112
X our health, yet we strive to merit at least S
£ a share of the public patronage by deal- 112

is ing strictly on the square with all custo- s
if niers. Our (jowls are all marked in plain P
| X figures?one price to all?and invite the S

112 careful inspection of our line of goods as
Is well as prices. We shall aim to make \

If our store THE FAMILY FAVORITE, by >
X keeping only absolutely the purest and \
112 best. c
X OUR MEATS AND GROCERIES are %

112 fresh and shall take pride in giving our £

X patrons the full value for their monev. >
112 EXTRA LINE OF GLASS AND CAN- 2
S NED GOODS, something seldom S
jf brought to Emporium. See them. 2

< I Give us a Call.
( Try Our Fresh Meats. <

\ O. B. BARNES, j
Opposite S. D. McDonald's Hotel. I

The School that Educates to Money Making.
A ten months' course here fits a young man to AT ONCE earn a larger

salary than does a four years' course in any college or university, supplement-
ed by the usual three years' special preparation. Ten months against seven
years, to say nothing of the tremendous difference in expense! It is a positive
fact?with hundreds of references for the proof. Young men stenographers
and bookkeepers are at a premium. Our 23d school year will open Sept. first.

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, English and Spanish. Ask
for rates and information. E. D. WESTBROOK, Principal, Olean, N. Y.

White Lead and Zinc
: are conceded to be essential to a first-class ready-mixed paint, but they must be
thoroughly combined and used in the proper proportion to secure the beat
results.

CHAMPION PAINTS.
contain both White Lead and Zinc, without any barytes, lime, china clay, or
other injurious substances and are combined in the proportions which have
been found to give the best results after nearly fifty years' experience.

They are made by tho Detroit White Lead Works in the finest paint and
: varnish plant in the country, and ground to the last degree of fineness in Pure

i Linseed Oil.
You take no chances when you use Champion Paints, they give perfect

! satisfaction to both house owners and painters.
A handsome line ofcolors to select from.
Call for sample cards and get prices before painting.

L. TAGGART. Agent.

BuildingTime
And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever

before to supply you with all kinds of

Hardware and Builders Supplies.

We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for-
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Co£>l

I
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hard wood, "etc., etc.,
a |full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT
BRUSHES, etc.

Plumbing and Timiing

I
is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for I
estimates in these lines. All our work is positively I
guaranteee to give satisfaction.

Stoves and Ranges.

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of I

I
STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in |
county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

MURRY I COPPERSMITH CO. J
1 =3l
!

~

??

! Buy Your Fall Suit Earlyj

FUU V+T. *.? "% /OU thus have a larger as-
| I .> \u25a0.gZfclK. -''MSfea. y sortment to select from,

-
.'yyut. I and you get longer wear
-X Jg for the same outlay, with

I t&SmSuBSTrI I l 'u" a, 'ded satisfaction of being

j | among the first to appear in up-

to good dresse'rs who want to he
jiint little in advance of the

chest effect which gives a fullsub-
fc'lKßm \ stantial appearance to the wearer
IraSt ml ng&fYji" without that stuffed and padded

IjJjMm ijBJ \ Wj&njJ&i look so commoil in other lines of

Thinkof buying a suit like this
of the popular spring

At so little a

TINE CLOTHES MAKEK 5 $12.00

rpHIS is an ideal suit for business men who know the value of "looking prosperous."
I It is the product of the art-tailors ofSchloss .V Co., whose cloth ing we handle

! i Hefore you buy your Spring Suit, "droo illand let us talk it over."
New line of Summer Hats, Caps and Neckwear.

j R, Seg-er &Son, 0 ",," ,er

,

s
,e?^

Par, ' ccur"r

! !-~

||
"

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

feji m X&3j£®l Mi E. C. DcVVITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist.
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